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"Life 'of American 
Children Too Easy" 

So Says Mrs. Arthur Einstein as She Com
pares Life Here and in Russia 

"What do they know of cold and 
hunger?" 

The "they" comprised a group of 
r-unning, laughing children who 
were playing in a nearby field visi
ble from the porch on which we 
were seated. We were discussing the 
controversial thought that the easy 
life in th is country sapped or dulled 
individual init iative and ambition. 
"Children don't ha·ve to strive for 
good things - the good t hings are 
handed to them on a silver platter . 
And then not knowing what to do, 
there is little or no appreciation!' 

The speaker was Mrs. Arthur 
Einstein of Duncan Ave., who, to 
further her point, described her ex
periences in Russia during the Rev
olution, when as a teacher in an or
phanage, she had personal charge 
of many children - all ages, alJ 
temperaments, but all cold and 
hungry. 

"I had just graduated from the 
Gymnasium when the Revolution 
broke out," she continued. "There 
was no opportunity to continue my 

~~~a~;~d b~~h~rt:~Tti~~fs~p~~ 
ing. It wru:J a time of destitution and 
starvation. We had a difficult time 
finding food. And that which was 
available was only bread, a mixture 
of straw and corn flour. But I had 
to eat and this was made possible 
by a fortunate occurrence. I was ap
pointed teacher in the Internat, a 
home for children whose parents 
were killed during the war or in 
pogroms. My pay was breakfast, 
dinner and supper, and a pound of 
bread. But the bread had to be car
ried home hidden under my coat; 
there were too many desperately 
hungry people on the streets who 
would welcome the opportunity to 
assault and rob if they could be as
sured of even a piece of bread. 

Allotting of Footwear. 
"My duties included instruction in 

subjects seldom included on the cur
riculum of the modern college. When 
I arrived in the morning, we divid
ed the children into groups. We then 
proceeded to cleanse and dress them 
in whatever rags they possessed -
th~e weren't ten pairs of shoes 
among the 50 children. Whenever 
we were forced to go outside, the 
shoes were apportioned - those who 
remained, played or studied in their 
bare feet. 

"After the beds were made, a 
teacher, aided by a group of chil
dren, would take several pails and 
then make their way to the nearest 
water pump. There we would wait in 
line sometimes !or hours for our 
turn at the hydrant. And if, when 
our tiresome and cold wait was end
ed, we were roughly told that no 
more water was available, it was 
necessary to tramp many miles to 
another hydrant where again we 
took our place in line. 

High Spirits Retained 
"But the spirit of the children was 

wonderful. Chilled and disappointed 
because their breakfast was being 
delayed they still sang bright songs 
to ease the' waiting hours and the 
sore feet. 

"Breakfast, dinner and supper 
consisted of the same menu; watery 
cereal and a square of indigestible 
bread. The children helped to keep 
the fire going at meal time; while 
we, the teachers, sliced the individ
ual portions o"f bread, and the chil
dren would scamper and play- on 
the floor beneath the table, seizing 
whatever crumbs happening to fall. 
These were carefully tucked away, 
to be eaten later, one at a time, 
which afforded the illusion that a 
large amount of food was being 
taken into the mouth. 

Hoarding Barle1 Grains 
"And when they were served their 

barley soup, each child carefully 
1trained the 11oup, drinking the de
canted portion and aaving the bar-

ley grains which were cautiously 
counted and placed between sheets 
of paper for future use. And if the 
barley count wa.s considered less 
than that of a neighbor, it required 
the combined strength of several 
teachers to squelch the flailing 
arms and wild kicking. Each barley 
grain was a pearl, highly desired, 
and with that desperate avaricious
ness the individual possession was 
defended against poaching or par
tiality. 

"When the morning cleansing and 
eating was done, we sat down to 
work. The ages of the children va
ried from five to 16 and they all had 
to be instructed. You see, the teach
ers themselves had to be capable, 
and thoroughly versed in all phases 
of education. But the zeal that ac
companied the work was remark
able and significant. It seemed as 
though the concentrated work on 
subjects nearest their hearts made 
them forget their numb limbs and 
empty stomachs. Plays were writ
ten and produced; choruses were 

{b{~: ~a!h:u~hu~ ~;:tfuir:a!~~~:~ 
to learn, so that know ledge could 
beat a path to their salvation. 

Empty Stomachs and Keen Minds 
"They acquired and they appreci-

ated. They became interested in 
life; they lived. Each new thought 
sparked their imagination. What if 
there was but one piano ? What did 
it matter if the pupil could onlv 
practice a few minutes before he 
found it necessary to run to the fire 
to loosen his stiff fingers? Progress 
was made. There was no time lost; 
there was too much knowledge fo 
obtain. 

"Is it any wonder," Mrs. Einstein 
continued, "that today those self
same children have achieved prom
inent and important posts in the So
viet regime. But they haven't for
gotten the trials and physical tor
tures they experienced as orphans 
under the E,ed government whose 
motto was 'Ruin- and on the ruins, 
build the new!' 

"I visited Russia last summer and 
examined the new orphanages that 
have been constructed. What a dif
ference! Before, the Internat was 
housed in barracks; now special 
new buildings have been constructed 
in which all trades can be taught. 
The orphans are given the best of 
everything; there is no class differ
entiation because one was fortunate 
enough to retain his parents. Each 
child's progress is scientifically not
ed and he is given that training and 
care that will benefit his innate 
characteristics and likes. Steam
heat has ended the necessity for five 
or six children sleeping together in 
order to keep warm. 

"The curriculum is the same. But 
the Soviet officials have learned their 
lesson as children. Nothing is done 
to stint the initiative and ambition 
of each child. He must work. And in 
his accompli shments are his happi
ness and salvation 

"Remove the easy methods sur
rounding the child ot today. Once 
they realize they have to work to 
study or to continue to study, their 
luxuried minds will be pricked with 
the thought that 'easy come, easy 
go' applies to education. That which 
is learned through earnest applica
tion will enable the young student 
to live a richer life and be an asset 
to the community." 

And somehow, we all agreed with 
her. - Walter Rutman 

HONORED FOR WORK 
A testimonial meeting in honor of 

wiy!r 1~:~~~c~~~if:~impb!1~~nt 
ered Julius L. Abrams of East 
Greenwich, newly elected grand re
gent, next Friday evening, June 28, 
at the Varnum Armory in East 
Greenwich. 

Maurice Robinson is 
Appoint~ District 

Court Justice 

MAURICE ROBINSON 

Zionists to Elect . 
Congress Delegates 

Keen Interest Locally as Factors Urge Deci
sion on Various Tickets 

Of vital importance to world Jewry are the results of the 
election this Sunday of delegates to the Zionist Congress to be 
held in August at Lucerne, Switzerland. This election will de-
termine the policies to be pursued in the Jewish Homeland. 
Local interest in the balloting is steadily mounting, and with 
several tickets being presented for choice, a variety of opinions 
is being expressed as to the value of each platform. The fol
lowing letters have been written in answer to Alter Boyrnan's 
plea for ticket No. 2 votes, contained in last week's issue of the 
Jewish Herald : 

By JACOB S. RABINOWITZ By DR. ILlE BERGER 
In reading Mr. Alter Boyman's ar- In the Jewish Herald there were 

ticle appearing in the Jewish Herald two different views expressed on 
of the June 14th issue, we note that why vote ticket No. 1, and why vote 
he refers to the fact that the pres- ticket No. 2. Ticket No. 1, represent
ent World Zionist Executive is call- ing the general Zionist ticket, and 
ed the "Labor Executive." But it is ticket No. 2, representing the So
not a Labor Executive. The number cialist wing of the Zionist Organiza
of members on the executive con- tion. 
sists of ten members of which only As president of the R. I. State Zi
f our are Laborites and six General onist Region and as a member of" 
Zionists. Now, how can one in the the Zionist Administrative Commit-

Maur ice Robinson was sworn j,n ~~~It J~:~tf !~~s L~i:; ;;J~~:i tee of America and also as one of 
today by Governor Green as justice It t t hi th t th to th b k the candidates running on ticket No. 
?f ·th~ Sixth.- ~tri~r C.our,t, fol_low~ in~ sp~int ng e ru e rea • 1, I want to clarify some misre:prc• 
mg hls appomt .. ,ent to ·t hat pua1tlon i The Gentlral Zionists do not mini- sentations appearing in the article, 
)~st ~ed~esday. He ha~ been asso- mize the work accomplished by the why vote ticket No. 2: 
c1ate_ Justice. of the pohce court of present Executive; on the contrary First of all, the present world Zi
Prov1dence s!nce 1930. . the General Zionists commend the onist executive has only four Labor
. Judg~ Robinson was born m Pro':'- present Executive and for verifica- ites as members. This does not make 
1dence m. 1888, and was e~ucated_ m tion we refer you to the platform the executive a Laborite body. It is 
the pubhc schoo!s, Classical High adopted by the Administrative Com- a coalition one which the general 
Sc1!ool, .and studied law_ at Boston mittee of the Zionist Organization Zionists want to be enlarged, to add 
University. He was_ admitted to the of America1 calling particular atten- all the factions in Zionism. 
Rhod~ Isla!]d Bar m 1911, and has tion to paragraph 9 wherein we state It is misleading to state that only 
pr_acticed smce .. In 1917 he was _ad- "We have full confidence in the pres- the Laborites want that Jewish la
m1tted to pract1ce before the United ent Zionist Executive, we favor the bor only be employed on Jewish en
Sta~s Supreme Co~rt. . . extension of the principle of coali- terprises in Palestine, and extension 

His first venture mto politics was tion within the Executive, based on of Jewish immigration. To give full 
successful when he ~as elected , to the acceptance of the discipline of credit to the present executive for 
the old schoo~ committee on which the Organization by all parties and the great accomplishment in Pales
he served dunng 1913 and 1914. In groups within the coalition." tine in the last two years is another 
1927, he was_ chosen State Senator Anyone reading this paragraph misleading statement. 
and serv~d m th~t body through can clearly see that this program The General Zionist Organization 
1930,, taki,ng ~n active part as Dem- adopted by the General Zionist is a has fought for years under the lead
ocrat1c mmor1ty 1:ader of the upper step ahead of the program adopted ership of Dr. Chaim Weizmann and 
branch of the leg1slature. . by the Paole Zion. It is much broad- now under Nahum Sokolof for in-

In January, 1931, he wa~ appomt- er and more liberal for not only do creased immigration and the em
ed 8:S one of the two P?hce Co~rt we favor Jewish labor but want it ployment of large pro~rtion of 
Justic:s by the Pz:ovidence City in the Executive, whereas if the J ewish labor on public buildings, and 
Council and has 0 <:cupied a _place on Paole Zion were to gain control of insisted that Jewish labor only, shall 
that benc1! ever smce, having been the Executive it would mean a die- be employed on Jewish enterprises, 
reH~ectr: 1~ 1~:inber of the Elks, mta.tovresmheipnt and not a democratic including the Jewish National Fund. 
K · h f p h · T Fr I · A great deal of credit is being 
A~;ii~ti~n, ::d 1:h~ p~~~den~JF~:- In h~s article ~fr. B~ym1;1n asks _the given the present world executive 
ternal Association. His home is at folloYfmg_ question- I~ ht }t~ble f~r t~~e 1:~~o~~is;ei:;:,t i~t Pthl!s~~ 
l91 Eig~th Street. Z!o~~~~ tt~~:it{~fzear~e ~~s~:t 1Worl~ reason is much deeper. When Hitler 

B'nai Brith Dance at ~!;~i~;M~~~c~~:el~,n~~dw~0hea~\~ J:~;Yi~~0th~w!~r\d0w~:a~hak~ !~~ 
ly agree with Mr. Boyman. No right of the slumber of safety, wherever 

Bal-a-l'air Wednesday' thinking Zionist can criticize the they resided. Over 26,000 left Ger
present Executive for it is one fa- many and established themselves in 

The outstanding summer informal 
dance and social function anywhere 
in New England is the second an
nual dance sponsored by the Wor
cester Lodge B'nai Brith, th.is Wed
nesday evening, June 26. 

The affair will be at bal-a-l'air, 
on the Worcester-Boston Turnpike, 
considered one of the finest outdoor 
dance pavilions in the country. The 
entire proceeds of this affair will be 
turned over by the lodge to the Wor
cester Jewish Home for Aged and 
Ori>hans and the Wider Scope work 

(Continued on Page Four) 

HELP WANTED 

vored by the General Zionists. Palestine, bringing with them ini-
We favor the Labor as attested tiative and capital. Poland, where 

by article 12 in our platform which fh:i:sandr: inf:s~!J!:ti~~t ftm: i! 
f~a::1;•s~:e sf Ji~h~r t~!m~~~oih~~fi the land, nnd they thank God and 
elements and groups within the Zi- the vision of the early Zionists who 
onist Organization shall recognize have fought for a homeland, so that 
the right of the Jewish Labor to be they can establish themselves on 
organized in one central tabor fed- their own soil, and become again 
eration in which every labor group, productive. 

~~\i~~:~ti~half rb~:!0ufts0 ~1~!i~~aJ go:i~fli~m Je:~h 1;a1!:tin!~ti~h~ 
rights." knows? But at present, it is the 

We would like to mako it clear to height of folly to ask the general 
all Paole Zions that at no time have ~~ni:~•d t~it r:~~~:u:p~~ f! !~i~: 
~iii~t~l::f:}(F~d::a{ro~h~t"i::bo~~ ciple to the socialist tendencies ot 
as the labor representative of Paole : 1;e~~s~a!f~18~~d• ~~ea~~~h~ i!!t 
~!~; ::c-!:i1e 0!0!/d~~th~\lf{; ersh ip to our socialist wing, at the 

h • d h" same time. 
Three young Jewish men to ~~\~OOU~~b=~ 0~!:~~18~/uihe We are supplying the means and 
learn newspaper business from Paole Zion while the remaining labor the world over and we are not 

ground up, Excellent opportu- ~~~~~ an~{8oth~:n:::fio~~o~~~heM~t ~~s~i~:i:n~ f°f:dpJ~:~;o~:t 
nitiee for good remuneration onist movement. we are ask.ing to be tlie central body 

and steady employment. Write m::J;~!h!!tc~~J:~~~0butfu:;t;h~~ t~ty~be~:!~:C~:rs~Jt:t,b:.!li:i~~~ 
Box 16, Jewish Herald, 143 every Zionist go to the polls on Sun- and the so called Fascist or the Re-
Westmlnater Street, ,or phone ta;., 1 ~~n:ro!~ t!I~s;~ee1!:un;dkei: 1-- <_eo_n_1_1n_._ .. _._._p_._ .. _F_._ .. _> __ 
GAspee 4812. egates who will assume organized who will serve the larger interests 

respon1ibilitJ in Zionist affairs and of the Zionist movement exclusively. 
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PRESENTING • • • 
ONE OF THE FINEST JEWISH VACATION PLACES 

IN NEW ENGLAND 

Laige, airy rooms - baths and showers - Tennis - Horseback 
Riding - Private' Bathing Beach in front of Hotel with landing 
station for boats and canoes. A fine orchestra for dinner music 
and dancing. 

CARVIN'S 
SHARON HOTEL 

ON LAKE MASSAPOAG 
SHARON, MASS. 

Phone Sharon 901 or 864 for reservations 

MAX O. CARVIN, Prop. 

Maplehurst Opens 
for Ensuing Year 

Maplehurst, t he smart J ewish 
summer1 hotel at Bethlehem, New 
Hampshire, is making extens ive 
plans to greet the many P rovidence 
people, who are planning to spend 
"Over the Fourth" at t his beautiful 
vacation place. Maplehurst is .owned 
and operated by the well-known 
Brenner family of Woonsocket . 

Nestling among the beautiful 
White Mountains, midst its scenic 
grandeur, Maplehurst is indeed the 
ideal place for the vacationist who 
appreciates spending his or her time 
in a refined environment in an at
mosphere of charm and quality. 
High in the mountains, the air is al
ways dry and clear, assuring one of 
pleasant days and evenings and of 
healthful sleep. 

This is the sixth season that the 
Brenners have opened their friendly 
and hospitable hotel. It seems that 
they have succeeded in making the 
Maplehurst a meeting place for 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
people. Because of their personal at
tention, one is made to feel as if he 
were in his own home. 

The Maplehurst Hotel is one of 
the finest in Bethlehem. It has all 
the facilities and conveniences of a 
modern, big-city hostelry - running 
hot and c0ld water in every room, 
private baths, large, cheerful rooms, 
tastefully furnished, well ventilated 
and steam heated. 

A feature, which is of great in-

-this will be good news to the fol
lowers of the little white ball. 

Those who came last year1 wheth
er for a brief week-end or a more 
lengthy vacation were so thoroughly 
impressed with the unusual facilities 
of Maplehurst - its many comforts 
and conveniences, that they have al
ready signified their intention of 
coming again for what should be a 
more delightful vacation this year, 

Chernov-Kasper 
A large gathering witnessed the 

wedding of Miss Anna 1\.1. Kasper , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Kasper of Raymo.nd St ., and J ohn 
Chernov, son of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Chernov of Bost.on. last Sunday 
n1ght at Lake Pearl Manor at Wren
tham. Rabbi. O. W. Werner per
fo rmed t he ceremony which was fo l
lowed by a i:_eception. 

Miss Sa11y Kasper, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and brides
maids were Misses Betty Rosenthal, 
Mollie Holland, Sadie Kamara, Har
riet Winnerman, Mrs. Philip Cher
nov and Mrs. Harry Chernov. Rob
ert Kasper, brother of the bride, was 
best man. 

Follow the Crowd 
All New England Jewry 

will be there 

The Second Annual 

B'nai Britb 
Summe.

lnformal Dance 
Sponsored by 

Worcester Lodge, B'nai 
Brith 

Wednesday Evening, 
June 26, 1935 

at 

bal-a-l'air 
Boston-Worcester Turnpike 

in Shrewsbury, Mass. 

Andrew Jacobson in 
Person 
and his 

"Cleercoalers" 
Stage and Radio Entertainment 1 

Dancing Rain or Shine · 
Admission 77c, Sc tax - 85c 

Dancing from 8-1 A. M. 

Entire proceeds fo r Worcester 
Jewish Home for Aged and 

Orphans and Wider Scope of 
B'nai Brith 

Levaggi's Show Boat 
Attracts Large Numbers 

Hebrew Sheltering Ass'n ~~~esJan~~ h:llein/~:~r~~tf!: J;~rri 

The bride, given in marriage b;y 
her parents, was attired in a prin
cess gown of bridal satin made with 
a packet and train of peau de ange 
lace. She carried an arm bouquet of 
calla lilies, The maid of honor wore 
a pink mousseline de soie gown and 
her bouquet was Talisman roses and 
blue delphinium. The bridesmaids 
wore frocks in pastel shades and 
their arm bouquets were Talisman 
roses. 

Auxiliary in Meeting ~~f ~:;1t~~ ~~intie0 ~ 0~fn:i~s~n-

Mrs. Joseph Bernstein was elected Br~:cl!!iy GJ::::~• a:iell co!~di': ~ Four::1~~ s;~;;n :~~~h~~;;t~~~~iJci~rvice For tired minds and jaded appe
t ites, Levaggi's Show Boat at Point 
St. Bt:idge is a sure-fire "pick-me
uj)." Besides being a novelty su
preme, Levaggi's special luncheo.ns 
and cocktail dinner, and supper com
binations, . are certain to prove 
among the most delicious snacks you 
have tasted -in many years. 

president of the Ladies' Auxiliary who has appeared in many musical at the 
of the Hebrew Sheltering Associa- produC'tions has been engaged as so- f d s 
tion, at the annual meeting last cial di"r~ctor for the season. He will orest an tream Club 
Monday in the Home, 86 Jefferson be assisted by an enlarged social 
St. Reports submitted showed staff, consisting of young men from A'n Idea l Adult Camp 
marked progress during the past New England colleges who have fig-

ye()~her new officers are: Mrs. Sam- ~~~~/~1!1!~~~~~e~lle:~i~ sa;crh~i 1"!L~~~~
1~~~n'i ~~J~~:! 

~:~Bre~sl;~es:::~~d~~~~ ~~~s;id:;t :~it;~nl b~e~moe;;~~~r~oi~f/va~~~ 9-Holc l,oltFgTIR~lli~ JUL1: EPEclilt.~'::~~ct~iocJ~~:"t~t:~~~c Proitram. 

Alexander's Orchestra; familiar as 
"the smartest music on the air" 
i;tarts ·at 6.45 o'clock to add to the 
atmosphere that will aid in your 
c·omplete relaxation ·and enjoyment. 
For reservations, call GAspee 8131. 

Mrs. James Kopel, financial secre- make its appearance - Don Gorman Nt.-w Y~~:sg~c~ates - S30.00 per w~:to'!:i"t:t 
tary; Mrs. J ack Resnick, recording and his band from Boston. Maple- 65 West 42nd Sti:eet Sydney s. Ro.en 
secretary; Mrs. Albert Loeber, hurst announce~ that it is now a Lackawanna 4-9247 294 Washington St., Liberty 9825 

treasurer; Mrs. Benjamin Resnick \m ''.'.:•::m'.'.'.nb~<r~~of~~th~e~B~e~th~le~h~e~m~G~o~lf~~C~lu~b~!~~~~H~el~p~u~•~D~e~d~k~•t~e~o~u~r ~N~•~w~U~p~-~to~-d~•~t•~~S~oc~;•~l~H~•~ll:•~n~d~L~o~u~ng~e~:='! 

.. ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

and Mrs. Samuel Ludman, trustees. 
William Shore, president of the 

Hebrew Sheltering Association, was 
guest speaker. Refreshments were 
served. 

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 

· .. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Finn of 
Camp St., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Sadie, to James 
Bloom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Bloom of Roxbury, MaSs. 

A miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Mrs. Faye Phillips Hurwitz, was 
tendered by her parents, Mr. and 

RECEIVE CONGRATULATIONS Mrs. Charles Phillips, and her sis-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goldstein of ~~~k~~!!t G;Ci~~~t~ini~n~! :;:_ 
118 Chad Brown St., are receiving quet Hall. 
congratulations on the birth of a Following supper, bridge was 
daughter last Thursday at the Mir- played with compacts awarded as 
iam Hospital. Mrs. Goldstein was the prizes. Miss Sylvia Ackerman sang 

,;fo;;;rm=•r=R;;;os;;;e;;;S;;;c;;;h;;;oe;;;n;;;be;;;r;;;g;;;. ===. ~r:no t;c:f~rri~ccF:fx~n~iest~t w!~: 

Outinis Fishing Moonlights present from Newport, New Bed-
Accommodations for 45 Persons ford, Taunton and Fall River. 

Yacht Valhalla 
Capt. Ed. Downes 

Dyer Street Wharf 
at Foot of Orange Street 

Phone EA 3065 MAN. 8998 
Galley Radio 

Reasonable Rates 

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Sonion of 
Mayflower St., will hold open house 
next Sunday from 3 to 6 o'clock in 
honor of their daughter Charlotte, 
and Matthew M. Fishbein, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fishbein of Lan
caster St., whose engagement has 
been announced. 

Barrels of Fun Along Our Lively 

MIDWAY 
SH ORE DINNERS 

$1.00 and $1.50 

SALT WATER BATHING 
Free Picnic Groves. Free Parking 

DANCIMC LADIES'NIGHT 
✓ATUADAY MIGHT MONDAY 

SEVENTH GREAT SEASON 

Come Here For 
A Delightful Vacation 
Over Fourth of July 

GALA FOURTH OF JULY 
FEATURES 

CABARET, MASQUERADE. SOMETHING 
DOING EVERY MINUTE 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE RATES 

Tennis, Golf, Horseback Riding, Sightseeing, 
Swimming. $20,000 Ballroom 

Social Staff Headed by Broadway Night Club Stars 

Music by Don Gorman and His Boston 
Band of Radio Stars 

A luxur ious Mountain Hotel wi th all c'ity conven
iences - J ewish Dietary Laws - The Favorite Va
cation P lace for Rhode Islanders. 

To Avoid Disnp1>ointment Make Reservations 
by writing Ma1,lehurst Hotel, Bethlehem, New 
Hampshire or Phone Jose 11h M. Finkle at Gns1>ee 
2296, Providence, for Rates, etc. 
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Let us Help You Plan Your 

e WEDDING 

• BANQUET 

• BAR MITZV AH 

We are equipped to take care of groups of more 
than 300 and our rates are reasonable 

Phone or Write Singer's, Sharon, Mass. 

Sharon 855 

Singer's Inn 
i I On Lake Massapoag Sharon, Mass. ! 
++JI11JJ11111111l 111111 It 11111111111II 1111111111111 

Please Patronize our adver- SPONSOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
tisers. You will help us greatly 
if you say "I saw your Ad in 
the 'Herald'." I New Winthrop Hotel 
26 Sturgis St., Winthrop Beach, Mau. 

tho su!~t· ~;:,ma;~e:::ina- the 
ocean, excellent bathlna-. One minute 
from beach and R. R. Station ( Win• 
throp Beach). Sina-le day rates Sl.60 up 
Special rates . by the week or for Ions 
1ea.90n. Write or telephone your reser

vatlonl - Ocean 1662 

Y.N Hillleefqe 
ON SCHROON LAKE 
INTH~HEARTOFTHEADIRDNOACXS 

July 4th Week-End 

i.;~11 s23, 75 
Hotel Accommodations 

Country Club Atmosphere 
ENJOY Golf, Tennis, Rid
Ina-. Swlmmlna-, Etc. Coin
p let.e Social Staff. Famoua 
Cuisine. (Dietary Laws.) 

Although local seasonal activities 
are ending, a number of members of 
the · Ladies' Union Aid Association 
have volunteered to sponsor bridge 
parties at various summer resorts 
for the benefit of the Association, it 
was announced last Tuesday after a 
board meeting at the Association's 
quarters. 

Mrs. J. Horvitz reported on the 
su~cess of the annual strawberry 
festival held recently. Proceeds will 
enable the organization to further 
its work. 

ANNOUNCES BETROTHAL 

Morris Cooper of Grotto Ave., an
nounces the engagement of his 
daughter, Minna, to Dr. Myron Kel
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kel
ler of Princeton Ave. 

SORORITY FORMAL 

ENGAGED TO WED 
Temple Emanu-EI I Mrs. Harris Falcofsky of Pine-

N te hurst Ave., announces the engage-

<>----R-e_li_g-io-:-S-:,-,-ice-s--- G!~~~ s~~ ja~:i:~·d ~~·a.ts~:~ 
Garber of New York. 

PLAN ENCAMPMENT 
Plans for the national encamp

ment to be held in September were 
made at a meeting last Thursday of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to the Jewish 
War Veterans, at the Post's quar-

Trip• Arranced 
to RUNl& 

Monie. Sent 
to Poland 

Sabbath eve services are held in 
the chapel at sun-down throughout 
the summer. Sabbath morning serv
ices, beginning in July, will also be 
held in the chapel at 8 o'clock in the 
morning. Daily services are held in 
the chapel morning and evening. 

Salk a'tld Brown Bar Mit zvahs 
ters. Mrs. Rose Alperts presided. ------------

Gilbert Salk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coken of New York Citv 
Murray Salk, will observe his Bar Ayrault St. announce the birth of a 
Mitz':ah tom_orrow (~aturday) son, Morton Lloyd, last Monday. 
mornmg. Relatives and fnends are Mrs. Coken was formerly Katherine 
cordially invited. Mushnick. 

Sidney Brown, son of Mr. and -----------
Mrs. Wm. Brown, will also observe 
his Bar l\fitzvah tomorrow (Satur
day) morning. Relatives and friends 
are cordially invited to attend. Con
gratulations are extended by the 
congregation to the Bar Mitzvah 
boys and to their parents. 

Rabbi in Community 
Rabbi Goldman has been designat

ed by Judge Ira Lloyd Letts as a 
member of the Rhode I sland Tercen
tenary committee, the first meeting 
of which was held last Thursday. 
The rabbi was also an invited guest 
of Brown University Corporation at 
the 167th commencement last Mon
day. He marched in the procession 
in the first division with the justices 
of the courts and the recipients of 
honorary degrees. He was also a 
guest of the Corporation at the 
luncheon at Faunce House. 

Gifts 
A gift of a dozen prayer books 

was presented the Temple by Mrs. 
Lena Young and family, in memory 
of their husband and father, Joseph 
Young. A gift of a dozen prayer 
books was also presented the Tem
ple by the Bernstein brothers in 
memory of their mother, Fanny 
Bernstein. 

Blum-Deutch Wedding 
Held at the Biltmore 

In a setting of white garden flow
ers, Miss Janet Ann Deutch, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Deutch 
of Sumter St., was married to Ira 
Blum, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Blum 
of Pembroke Ave., last Tuesday eve
ning at the Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim officiated at the 
ceremony which was followed by a 
dinner for members of the immedi
ate family and a reception-dance for 
500 guests. 

The ceremony was performed in 
the foyer which was banked with 

TAKE TIME TO LIVE! 
IT COSTS NO IIDRI TO LIVI AT THIS 
IDWIY SITIWID BOARDWALK HOTEL 

PICCSDD.11 
' ' STREAMLINE SERVICE ' ' 
CHARMIN G ROOMS 

DAILY T ARIFF FROM TWO-FIFTY 

GEORGIAN ROOM 

For Matinee Luncheon, Theatl'6-
Dinner, After - Theatre Suppa
DINE. DANCE - untll l L m. - to 

LARRl 'S CONTINENTALS 
SILVER LINING LOUNGE 

For thou perfect Cockt.alla 

A.k for a 

"Courtesy Identification Card'" 

24 FLOORS 700 ROOMS 

45 't1![0R~~~TD~Q~~r,~~~T ~~~T\M~S .~~~All£ 

~~ 
Spend a Week in the Country Now at 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed-Comfortable Rooms-Congenial 

Atmosphere-Very Reasonable Rates 

Let Us Cater and Help You Arrange All Your 
Weddings, Banquets and Part ies 

Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass. 

Write for 
Booklet " PH", 
Sarah Solomon, 

Man, Dir. 
Potte?'ffille, 

Warren Co., N.Y. 

The Mu Chapter of Iota Phi Sor- palms, ferns , roses and gardenias. 
ority held its summer formal dance The canopy was covered with gar
last Saturday at the Metacomet Golf denias and roses interspersed in a 
Club. screen of smilax. Huge baskets on 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ either side of the canopy were filled ~mPINE BROOK CLUB ~ with white blossoms. 

SPEND YOUR 
FOURTH AT 
~ 
~ . ,r · <•oo<UT ... -

High Spots of the July 4th Week-End 
Trips to: Artists' Colony; Famous Wingearsheek Beach; Circle of 
.::ape Ann: Moonlight Sail; Deep Sea Fishing Trip; and all the 
>thers we can cram in. 

All water and field sports on our camp grounds 

Dancing and feature productions in our Little Theatre 

SPECIAL RATES-JULY 3rd to JULY 7th · 
(inclusive) 

Wednesday Thru Sunday Night--$15 
P. 8 .-0ne hour ride from Boston 

Call or Write f.or, Reservations Gloucester 2992 

Abe Resnick, Camp Annisquam 

~ ~ ~i"------LAIE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
SPOFFORD, R.R 

90 MILES FROM BOSTON 

OPENS JUNE 25th 
JULY 4th WEEK-END - FOUR FULL DAYS 

AS LOW AS $26 PER PERSON 
Many new features. New guest annex on the lake, 
new Beach House; entirely modernized. Pine scent
ed country, mountain air; large rooms, private 
baths. Every outdoor sport - golf, tennis, bathing, 
fishing, horseback, casino-grill. Dancing every night. 
Smart entertainment. Delicious meals (Dietary 
laws) . 

Management: ABE H. JACOBSON 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. George Bickwit of New 
York, as matron of honor, and by 
Miss Selma Blum, sister of the 
bridegroom, as maid of honor. Bar
bara Joy Deutch, a niece of the 
bride, was flower girl, and Richard 
Erwin Deutch, nephew of the bride, 
was ring-bearer. 

The bride was given away by her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Deutch, and the bride
groom was attended by his broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Roy. 

The bride was attractive in a 
gown of white mousseline de soie, 
fashioned with a court train, high 
neckline and long puffed sleeves. 
Her veil of heirloom lace extended 
the full length of the gown's train. 
She carried an arm bouquet of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blum sailed last 
Saturday from New York on the 
Queen of Bermuda for a wedding 
trip to Bermuda. On their return 
they will live at 143 Sumter St. 

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Singer of 830 
North Broadway, Rumford, will 
hold open house from 7 to 11 o'clock 
this Sunday in honor of their daugh
ter, Pearl, who was graduated this 
week from East Providence High 
School. 

ANY WEEK END ~~ GO 
ALL THE WAY TO 

NEW YORK 
And $4 Back 
for 

Go Satw-dQ Onb, 
~urn Bunda,- or 
Monda,-, B,- st-er. 

Regular Fares 
ONE WAY ............................. 3.50 
30 DAY ROUND TRIP....... 5.00 
Outside room. runnlnc -..ate:r: Sl up (1 or 
l per.ans), Dall,- ,I Sun. from Colonial Line 
Wbarf, Pf'O'f'ldence, 7.10 P. Iii, Day\labt 
Sa•lnc Time. Ordieat.-. and Danclnc, 

COLONIAL LIIE 
Uptown Ticket Office 

New Location 
SB DORRANCE ST. ________________________ .. ___ Phone GA. 9424 -

NICHOLS. CONN. 
~ FOR A HAPPIER.HEALTHIER VACATION 
, ~~ Leave every trace of city life behmd you . . and 

find your true and natural self - deep m a secluded 
land of pmes and crystal waters. 
EnJoy golf, tenrus on 8 fast clay courts, six regula-

\ 
) tion handball courts, r1dmg, sWJmmmg, canoeing, 

fishmg. Versatile social staff. Broadway shows, 
~ theatricals , dancmg every mght. 

'--·"' JULY 4th WEEK-END 
l.... Wed., July 3rd supper to Mon., July 8th 

Breakfast $24.50 up. 
Write for illusrated booklet 

Pine Brook Club. Nichols. Conn. 
P. O. Box 793, Brida-eport, Conn. 

VAC::ATIQJ'LIN A C::ABIN IN TH~ ~ .INES. 

CAMP 
W AH-KEE-NAH 

J . I. MILSNER, G. J. WEINSTOCK, Direct-Ora 

BRISTOL, N. H. 
ON LAKE NEWFOUND 

For Boys from 6 to 17 

SIXTEENTH SEASON 
We have had Providence boys since 1926 

Special emphasis on Character training, athletics 
(baseball, swimming, canoeing, rowing, tennis, 

basketball, etc.) and dramatics 

For further information write to 

GEORGE J . WEINSTOCK, 

7002 Ridce Boulenrd 

BrookI,n, N. Y. 
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UNITY IN ZIONIST RANKS 
By Abraham I. Schechter, Ph. D. 

It is told of Israel Zangwill, that just before his death, 
brok~n in heart and body, he declared: "I have wasted my life 
trying to unify the Jewish people." Zangwill must have felt 
deeply the tragic irony of his position; he had wanted t he Jew
ish world to be converted to a unified Messianic Judaism, but 
the J ews quarreled bitterly among themselves. To my mind 
Maimonides was right in not including the principle of "Unity 
in Israel" in his thirteen principles of faith. He knew that 
unity in Israel could hardly be obtained. 
- However, with the approach of the 19th Zionist Congress
when the thoughts of Zionists, all over the world, are directed 
towards Lucerne - the cardinal principle of unity must be 
considered. 

For, if it be true that unity is the basis of all strength, then 
unity is greatly needed among our Zionists today. Was not 
Zionism the first real attempt to unify all lovers of Palestine for 
one purpose and one goal? And was not the Jewish Agency 
considered as the Messianic forerunner for a greater unity in 
Israel, a 'unity between Zionists and non-Zionists, all over the 
world? Bnt now, seven years after t he historic conference of 
the J ewish Agency, we are more divided than united, more 
hindered than helped. There seems to have sprung into spor
adic _ existence many separate "Zionisms," far removed from 
orie another, each group undermining the work of the other; 
tlius, instead of one Zionism, uniting all - we have as many 
"Zionisms" as there are groups interpreting differently the 
term "Zionism." 

Of course, it is to be expected that a diversity of opinion 
should arise on a subject as vital as Zionism is. Diversity of 
opinion helps, sometimes, to clear the goal and purpose of a 
cause, but when it becomes a "personal" question, a battle not 
"l'shem shomayyim" - for the sake of the cause - but for 
some personal satisfaction of an individual or group - then 
it means suicide. 

I am reminded of a sentence I read in one of Herzl's last 
addresses: Hich bin fuer den Bau-Zionism us, ... Ich moechte 
nicht dass wir ueberfluessig mit Juden k'aempfen, ich moechte 
dass wir mit Juden bauen ... I am in favor of constructive 
Zionism ... .I should not like to fight needlessly with my brother 
Jews, but I should rather like to build with them." These 
words, in my opinion, should be taken to heart by our American 
as well as by world Zionists. 

We can well understand that since the death of Theodor 
Herzl, on July 3, 1904, since that time the current of J ewish 
life has assumed a new direction. Momentous changes have 
transpired affecting every group and every point of view. Zion
ism, too, had to undergo many changes. But the goal of Zion
ism - the advancement of the J ewish renaissance movement 
and the creation of a concrete basis in the form of the Zionist 
organization - has remained the same. "Personal" questions 
must be left out at the annual American Zionist Convention 
and also at the 19th Congress. The Zionist Convention and the 
Congress should have as their main question the life or death 
of the Zionist movement. The world, all Zionists should con
sider, is growing more and more antipathic towards Jews and 
Judaism, wherever and in whatever form Judaism may exist. 
It stands to reason, therefore, that instead of fighting one 
another, all J ews should fight the common enemy. 

We are now facing a critical time. Fighting one another 
is treason to the cause of Zionism, as well as to Judaism at 
large. We must bear in mind the words of Herzl (address at 
the fourth Congress) : "Our progress is laborious, and fu ll of 
affliction. But it will prove our courage and our faithfulness. 
Let those who crave immediate results withdraw from our 
ranks." Unity must be the Zionist password. 

DISCOVER! YORK OIL BURNER 
real comfort and 

HEALTHFUL llEST Hiram G. Root 
GOLD MEDAL Heating Engineer 

MATTRESSES 378 Elmwood Avenue 

. Sold at a ll leadi.ng Department Providence, R. I. 
and Furniture Stores Tel. WIIUams 5220 

1 LETTER TO THE I Seigal Branch Meat 
<>-J ___ E_D_IT_O_R ___ ~ Market at the Pier 
Editor Jewish Herald 
Dear Sir: 

We are all proud of the develop
ment of Haifa, Jerusalem and es
pecially Tel-Aviv, known as the only 
all Jewish city, but at the same time 
we must be aware that during the 
two thousand years of our exile in 
the many countries, there, too, were 
cities of all J ewish population and 
many cities with a large majority 
of Jews. Many times, however, those 
cities have suffered destruction and 
pogroms because the towns, villages 
and farms were occupied by non
Jews. It is the demand of the Labor 
Zionists, therefore, that not only 
should Jewish cities be built, but it 
is important, for the safeguard of 
all, that the villages, farms and set
tlements surrounding these cities 
should be colonized by Jews. 

Then and only then, will those 
cities of which we are so proud be 
secure and assured not to witness 
the same misfortune that occurred 
in G"aluth. 

A few months ago Zionists of all 

Of great interest to housewives 
who will spend a portion or, the en
tire summer at Narragansett Pier 
is the attnouncernent by Seiga)'s Ko
sher l\teat Market of 746 Hope St., 
of the opening of a branch s tore at 
10 Kingstowne Rd., Narragansett 
Pier. 

The new store is completely up -to
date with the finest of fixtures and 
frigidaire system. Orders may be 
placed by phoning either the Provi
dence or the Narragansett Pier 
markets and prompt deliveries will 
be made anywhere. Sharing the 
market with Mr. Seiga\ is a branch 
of the M. Winer & Company chain, 
operating a grocery, fruit and vege
table department. 

The Seigal policy of offering the 
best meats and poultry at lowest 
market prices is well known 
throughout t he state. 

Expect Addition of 
$10,000 to Home Chest 

J Mo~ri~:t=:~a~e~:~n~arde~ 
a teaching fellowship in the depart
ment of Anatomy in Tufts College 
School of Medicine for the year 
1935-36. --------

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac: Hayman o·f 
Jewett St., announce t he engage
m~nt of. their daughter, Sally, to 
Victor Hittner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Hittner of Jewett St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Schwartz o 
Hamilton St., Pawtucket, announc 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth, to J ack Pressman, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Max Pressman of Goddard 
Street. --------

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goldstein o 
60 Goddard St., · announce the birth 
of a daughter last Monday at the 
Miriam Hospital. Mrs. Goldstein was 
the former Thelma Shatz. 

Nathan Chaset, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Chaset of 86 Galla
t in St. , was graduated last week 
from Boston University School of 
Medicine from which he received his 
A. M. degree. 

factions were overjoyed beeause of Preliminary activities started for 
the buying out of Emek Huleh which the second annual carnival to bene- Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Tanenbaum 
will give a few thousand Jewish fit the J ewish Home for Aged of of Lenox Ave., had as week-el)d 
families an opportunity to settle on Rhode Island next September indi- guests, Miss Ruth Kooperman •of 
Palestinian soil. cate that $10,000 will be added to New York, Miss Elsie Pinkoff ,of 

What is Huleh at the present the Home's finances, the general Fall River, Louis Yarnoff, Lee Berg-
time? _ committee announced at the first man and Morton Luman of New 

1a:la~1~~j8i£~\1fftas~;a~~~r:rt:~; ~ =~tk~!nd:~ n~:~t c:~nfh:1 e::i~ors York.-------- 1 

to drain these swamps and to over- Max Seigal, general chairman, .. A supper-bridge in honor of Miss 
come the ever-spreading malaria. presided and appointed as workers Lilyan Steiner was tendered :1ast 

Who will go there to drain the for the affair the following sub- Wednesday at Zinn's Banquet Hall 
swamps and to fight the malaria? chaimen: Theodore l\'lax, acting gen- by Mrs. H. S. Steiner and Mrs. Mor

Who will sacrifice his life to de- era! chairman; Herman Aisenberg, ris Gladstone. Prizes were awarded 
velop Huleh as the Emek Israel? secretary, and Benjamin Ruttenberg, high scorers at each table. r 

Will the middle class go there? treasurer. 
No, the middle class will wait until Other speakers were Samuel A. SportS, games, and out-door b'ingo 
the Labor Zionist, the young man Magid, president of the Home Cor- will feature the Gemilath Chesed 
and the young woman have sacri- poration; Judge Max Levy of New- Hebrew Free Loan Association's .an
ficed their lives. Then he will follow. port ; Bernard McLaughlin, head of nual picnic on Sunday, June 30 at 

We read a few weeks ago with the Elks; Max L. Grant and Walter Duby's Grove . . Louis Strashnick, 
much regret of the Jewish colonist I. Sundlun. Mrs. Isadore Low ex- chairman, and his committee, Com
in Neis Siona who sold his orange pressed cooperation of the Ladies' pri sing Ralph Miller, Joseph Gross
grove of 200 dunams to an Arab. Auxiliary. Entertainment and a man and Frank Kaplan, assure both 
The protest of all J ews, and of his Dutch supper followed the business young and old an enjoyable time. 
own friends, could not stop the sale. session. Admission is free and everyone 'will 
His answer was "business is busi- ---- be welcomed. 
ness." What security have we that B'nai Brith Dance --------
in the next five years, not only one (Continued from Page One) Miss Frances M. Greenberg, 
but one hundred and one of his ___ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Israel 
friends will do the same thing, say- of B'nai Brith of the c.ountry. Greenberg of Orms St., was marreid 
ing that "business is business" and Music will be furnished by An- laSt Sunday afternoon to Benjamin 
that they too will sell their land to drew Jacobson and his "Cleercoal- Brody, son of Mrs. Ida Brody of 
the Arabs. ers," one of the leading orchestras Sumter St. The ceremony was · per-

We Labor Zionists believe that in New England. The group has ap- formed at the home of the bride's 
t he Zionist organization and the Na- peared on many radio programs. parents by Rabbi 0 . W. Werner. A 
tional Fund must have the oppor- Andrew Jacobson was with Paul reception followed. 
tunity · of buying out all possible Whiteman a number of yea·rs, and Miss Eve Brody, sister of the 
land and this land must belong not is today considered one of the best bridegroom, was maid of honor , and 
to a few but to Jewish people as a saxophone players. There will be Simon Greenberg, brother of the 
whole. Then such happenings will entertainment during the entire eve- bride, was best man. " 
not be possible. Therefore, the La- ning. Come and dance under the The bride wore a white silk gown 
bor Zionist makes the following ten twinkling stars and in case .of rain and a corsage of orchids and gar-
demands: in the inside hall. denias. A gown of lilac chiffon was 

1. Immigration must be increased! Co-chairmen Leonard Seder and worn by the maid of honor. Her 
2. Thousands of families must be Morris Lurier anticipate another corsage was of sweet peas and roses. 

colonized! banner gathering. Last year more After a wedding trip, Mr. and 
3. The principle of Jewish Labor than 2000 dancers and music lovers Mrs. Brody will spend the summer 

without which there can be no J ew- took the opportunity to visit bal-a- at Shawomet. 
ish immigration, must be decisively l'air . This year Chairman Saul Fein
established ! gold of the ticket committee has dis- Zionist Election 

(Centinued from Pace One) 
4. Large-scale social housing pro- tributed 3000 tickets to his commit

jects must be launched to combat tee and throughout the B'nai Brith 
[~ai: 1~ts~~~e~peculation now rampant lo~~~nai1st~~!tN;~J; friends and visionist grou-p-,.--

5. The economic structure of the then make new friends. The admis- We must be elected for the sake 
Yishub must be safe-guarded _ ag- sion price for this benefit affair is of Palestine. A complete socialist 
ricultural production must be im- 85 cents. Dancing will be from 8 group would be a disaster to Pales
mediately stimulated. until 1 a. m. Follow the roads to tine, just as much as a complete Re-

6. Healthy, private initiative must bal-a-l'air Wednesday night. visionist group. There would be an 
be encouraged but guided along -Oscar Swartz endless war between the two groups, 
planned constructive lines. to the detriment of Palestine. 

7. A national land reserve must BINGO PARTY Every member of the Zionist Dis-
be created to combat destructive The Ladies' Union League for trict, every one who has bought a 
land speculation by irresponsible Consumptives sponsored a bingo roll call, every one . who has bought 
elements. party last Monday at Weinstein's a shekel, every member of the Provi .. 

8. The General United Organiza- Restaurant. Mrs. Meyer Rosen , dence Chapter of Hadassah, Junior 
tion of Jewish Workers in Palestine chairman of the committee on ar- Hadassah or Orders Son of Zion, 
-the Histadruth-must be strength- rangements, was assisted by Mes- Madassah, vote ticket No. 1. Put a 

eng~ .:?e fzii~~1:t 0f~=~~five must as- !~~~Ge~~::iLa~~~h,nLil~~~rto~~~~ ~~~== :Sn ti~~ ,!nit~e~is~i~,i~e?.ht 
sume responsibility for Zionist edu- Saul Wold, I saac Hayman, Perry In order to vote, you must present 
cation among the J ewish people, for Goodman, William Zelineker and your shekel at the voting booth, so 
Zionist preparation of youth, for the Hyman Abrahams. bring along y_our shekel. 

fh!0 ~::1nkst if :~: ~i~s~ i:;:;:~z~~ I ii=c:N=e=w==Y=o,=·k===========P=a=,=i,=:i I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
tio10. The Zionist executive, as the -lJ...i .. "t,.._.,_. LORRAINE'S 
only competent representative of the ~.c==,:.:::, 
~~mr:a1p;1~h;s~~~~0 :~~~ua;g0 p~~~ Ice Cream - Ices COFFEE 
:~;ila~i~~tio~fhil'a~!hne th:nd Ar~~ i~r l!:!n D~ic.;.~;s s~HtRJ>Y~~. 9 
neighboring countries. LOUI S SHERRY CAN DIES · 2 ... . 

I! rou are in accord with all the · .., lb. 
principles and ideri ls of Labor Zion- Manor Pharmacy 
ists cast your vot.e for list No. 2 
because by voting list No. 2 you will .In the Wayland Manor 
help the Labor Zionist and the Zi- "TA• LiUI• D"'D Stor, on tA• S1110r•" 
onist ideal so as to hasten our hope Delivery Service-Parking 
of harboring Palestine as the Jewish MA. 9371 PL. 6884 
National Homeland in the near fu-

Best in Town 

' 105 Eddy Street 

ture, 
Alter Boyman 

RAINBOW CANDY MACY'S 
"'For Quallt7 and Senice" STORES, Inc. 

E. S. CRANDALL'S Next to Loew's Theater LUNCUEONETI'E 

Serving CIGARS - CIGARETI'ES 

DAffiY Hot and Cold LuncheoM AND PERIODICALS 

Pnperl7 Putearind All Dar Also Agent for 

MILK and CREAM also FRO JOY ICE CREAM 

The Fines t Quallt7 of Cand7 at ---
"A HEALTH BUILDER" Cut Rate Prices , The only place down town serv-

A l'r!end to tho l mu Poople ing real home made pies made 
Fountain and Booth Service by Mrs. l\lac7 

11 l.e,rell An. ,..._IUU Open 7.30 A. M. to Midnight '1 WEYDOSSET STREET 

' 



Around 
The Town 

Young Judaean Group 
Ends Season's Activities NOTICE TO VACATIONISTS 

The Rhode ls]and Young Juda
eans closed their season last Tues
day with a stunt night at Temple 
Beth-Israel. Although the clubs were 
not limited to subjects for presenta
tion. it was of noteworthy signifi
cance that all chose programs of 
Jewish cu1ture. The program was 
as follows: 

ON SATURDAY, J UNE 22 

SIEG.AL'S 
With JOSEPH M. FINKLE MODERN i w !) 

Daughters of Judaea - Reading, MEAT MARKET ._ ______________ .._ _______ _. "Offerings," by Miss B. Salk; 

COWNEL LEVIN pany. He is one of the leading and Daughters of Herzalia, playlet, 
The tercentenary celebration of most aggressive figures in the in- "Traditions"; B'nai Yehude, play

the City of Providence which will dustry and served as head of the let, "Money"; Judaeans of Emano
begin within the next few months, NRA code authority for this section El, playlet, "The Broomstick Bri
commemorating 300 years of prog- of New England. Yes, I am proud gade"; Jolly Jewish Juniors, play
ress, and which will include a series to say that he embraces every phase Jet, "The Trai1 of Passover''; Glory 
of events probably never before seen that goes to make good citizenship of Zion, "Radio Broadcast"; and 
here, embracing every part of our -he is a good Jew and a good Flowers of Zion, "A Model Club 

Will Open a Branch Store at 10 Kingstowne Rd. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 
With a Full Line of the Finest Meats and Poult ry at Lowest Prices 

Your Personal Interest in Our Store9 I• Hl11:hly D~ired - Consider the Advan
tlllf(':I We Offer 11.re tor Your Benefit and Convenien~ 

civil, military and religious life, American. Meeting." 
TEL. CONNECTION DELIVERIES ANYWHERE 

~~rn~001 ~~n;:eC:1:1:l ~e;Ja~! A ,k1eTJ!'!s~~e!:!~5D!~~ h!~AJ Judges were Miss Beatrice Gol-
Levin, present leader of that famous the Center "gym" last Wednesday ~~k;, st~sa!,adiFrelW~~r ~ 
military organization, the First night waS one of the nicest and most Herman Galkin. 
Light Infantry Veterans, one of the picturesque affairs of this season. 
best-known chartered military com- With a warm, balmy night, a full The order of merit for the eve-
mands in the United States. moon and plenty of Japanese lant- ning's presentations was : B'nai Ye-

( 
The :M. Winer Co. is conducting the Grocery, ) 
Fruit and Vegetable Departments of our 

New Branch Market · 

Col. Levin is n0w serving his erns strung about the grounds, and huda, Daughters of Herzalia, Daugh-
fifth year as active bead of this with the males and females dressed ters of Judaea, Jolly J ewish Juniors, 
famous organization, having in the garb of sweet summer, it Judaeans of Emanu-El, Flowers of 
succeeded former Governor surely ranks as another successful Zion and Glory of Zion. The number OBITUARIES Kimball of Rhode Island. Col. affair to the credit of that hard- of points earned by each club will 
Levin. whose military organiza- working group which holds sway on be added to the yearly record and I'-----------~ 
tfon will take a promren~ p~ Benefit Street. Of course, old famil- i!:fal1;~F::c~i:e ~o~~f::~ni~~~ ~~ ABRAHAM GOLDSTEIN 
in :he :ercentenary t e5 ll~1~h iar faces were all there and a group at the annual outing to be held this Funeral services for Abraham 
is a so t e quartermas er O : of new ones which came to view for Sunday. Goldstein who died suddenly last 
Centennial Legion, a group O the first time. However let's go! Sunday morning at his home, 591 
chartered commands which trac- Here are but a few ~ Dr. and Miss Harriet Winnerman directed Broad St., were held las t Monday 
es its history back to the days Mrs. Louis Kramer, the Bert the evening's events. afternoon. He was 58 years old. 
of the American Revolutio;. Bernhardts and Bert was wait- Mr. Goldstein, a well known tailor 
~~gl9~ :e :!!v~~:n ~te~~ ;:ien~uts~dt~en~~~e t~~endbo~td ENTERTAINS AT TEA in the Fox Point section, learned his 

ily to the high and distinguish- meeting •.. Dorothy Raphael te:1~rs r.rr~1!~d ~i~~~;:!~~· ::~~~= if::\~~n~.st~: i:a01>~~o~i~~il~ 
ed office he now holds and I ~- and Minna Cooper also doing a tino, entertained at tea last Sunday in this city for 35 years. 
lieve he is the .only Jew in t e "bit" of waiting for the board afternoon at her home on Freeman 
nation heading a chartered mil- meeting to finish . (I often won- Parkway. Those who poured were Besides his wife, Mrs. Ethel Gold-
itary command. der why there must be meetings Miss Theresa Delconte and Miss stein, he is survived by three sons, 
Never flaunting his religion, but on nights of affairs) ... Gert Barbara Brown, assisted by Miss Louis, Frank and Harry Goldstein; 

at the same time proudly declaring Tarnapol on the go, as always, Deria Cornfield and Miss Beatrice two daughters, Mrs. Harry Uffer 
himself on every matter pertaining and receiving congratulations Goldstein. and Mrs. Harry Fine; and five 
to Jewry, I know Col. Levin has con- from all on the resolution adopt- grandchildren, Irvina and Burton 
tributed much to better understan1edd- ed. by the Center Board, testfy- •,.aH~l ~,~e&s;&de- ;~n- to=w=·•-•••uB·l~t•h•e•f-all Goldstein, Lillian, Morton and Mar-
ing and good-will . He hf\tave ing to her fine work of the past when Ira returns to Tufts Dental tin Uffer. Burial was in Lincoln 
~8!nd andp~!:n;:tt"a~ ~rea~ C:Jtl; ::::::.,; · · I say, "well de- School to complete his studies. Park Cemetery. 
the finest of ;mp,ess;ons. Guted as Mushall Mareus, home from Ha.- EVENTS HERE AND THERE SAMUEL SABEL 
a speaker, he is possessed of a vard Law, and here is one youngster Jack Temkin, they tell me, is sure A military funeral was accorded 
wealth of facts on the history of our for whom I predict great things . . . getting plenty exercise these days Samuel Sabel, 44 years old and a 

COCof.YLevin is also well known in t~:alter __ Ait!~a!nd G~~inArt!~d 11~~!~!t t~~e!::~n!i!r°fh~;e·p!~~ ~:~~~d ai"h[s 1~t~~ar~r~~t!~~~y~ud-
the business world as the head of the friend wife who took one of the odical business trips . . • Max Win- Mr. Sabel enlisted for service with 
Berry Spring Mineral Water Com- leading parts in the lawn festival ograd is in Ann Arbor, Mich., at- the Engineer Corps at Atlanta, Ga., I which closed last night ... Eddie tending commencement festivities served overseas and was wounded 

Friedman, one of our young legal for his sister .. . Murray Goldfarb in action. A firing squad and a bug
lights, and his sweet wife ... Dr. and Martin Silverstein are sure ler from Rhode I sland Post, No. 23, 
Bud Lewis - and I am wondering adorning those furniture ads with Jewish War Veterans of the United 
how X would look in a white suit two great smiles . . , Lawyerman States, paid final military tribute 
... The Max Grants ... Ben Raka- Sam Silverman walking up the main over the grave at Lincoln Park Cem
tanskys . . . the brothers Silverman, stem with Judge Hahn ... Frank etery. 

GUARANTEED WORK 

HOFFM A N 
RADIO SERVICE 

230 PRAIRIE A VE. 
MA. 2834 

DAY, NIGHT OR SUNDAY 

DExter9452 
ROYAL RADIO 

SERVICE 

John and Charlie ... of course Dr. Slepkow, another lawyerman from The funeral was held from the 
and Mrs. Starr - she is such a these parts and Riverside, and the Max Sugarman Funeral Home, with 
sweet person ... the Center board former Mildred Kelman are receiv- Rabbi Morris Schussheim and Can
was well represented by Sol Roth- ing good wishes on their recent mar- tor Joseph Schlossberg, both of 
stein, Jules Goldstein, Isaac Woolf riage and I will say that Frank sure Temple Beth-Israel, officiating. 
and many others. knows how to pick them , . , Mrs. Pall bearers were Commander 

One of the features of the evening Jacob Horvitz deserves Grade A Barney Taber, Past Commanders 
was the presentation of an original rating for the two fine bridge par- Paul J . Robin and Harry A. Hoff
tableau depicting 10 years of ties recently conducted under her man, Reuben Sugarman, Samuel 
achievement, written by the talented direction for the Home for the Aged. Mistowski, Nathan Schwartz and 
Beatrice Gross and read by the The Abe Swerlings had a big Benjamin Mosovitz. Mr. Sabel is 
equally talented Florence Shapiro . . party for 60 a week ago Wed. survived by his wife and three chil-
several of the Center's industrious 'llite at the Port Arthur - the dren, his mother and several broth-
workers took part ... and with the reason: ten years married . • • ers and sisters, all of Baltimore. 
exception of the bad behavior of the Max Rakusin says the oil busi-

MRS. IDA BYRNES 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 
Byrnes were held last Friday from 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Max 
Rosen, 184 Irving Ave., where she 
had died the previous day. She was 
66 years old. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

U nited Printing Co. 
GENERAL PRINTERS 

Poste~ Work a Specialt y 
75 Sabin St. P rovidence 

Tel Gupw 111'. 

The Unveiling of a 
Monument 

for. the late 

Dr. Abraham P. 
Fishman 

will take place at 2 o'clock, Sun
day aftern~;- June -.23~ =-~t- l he 
Anshe Russian Cemetery, Grove 
Street, Newark, N. J. Relatives 
and friends are invited to attend 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
• -Excel1ent Equiptn.-it 

-Refined Service 
-n..1...«Mr_..........-

1..i.154 RANDALL STREET 
Dhter 809< DExier 8811 

- - ANNOUNCEMENT -
Dr. Harry L Goldman 

CHIROPODIST - PODIATRIST 
is Now Located at 

curtain, everything went over 0. K. ness is good these days as he 
. .. of course Milt sapinsley, in his and Max Siegel, together with 
inimitable way, supplied the re- headman Sam Lazarus, file 

Nowhere Will You Find a Better or More Beautiful Spot for 
Your Vacation Than at 

SUITE 412 HOW ARD BLDG. 
171 Westminster St. GA. 4290 

Providence, R. I. 

GAspee 2223 
Colonial Parcel Delivery 
84 Empire St. Provide.nee 
15c IN THE CITY 15c 

GEORGE ERNSTOF, Mg,-. 

DAVE AGRONICK 

Agronick Motor Sales 
and Service, Inc. 

Chrysler and Plymouth 
Motor Cars 

271 5 Pawtucket A•enue 

East Providence 

Phone East Prov. 8357 

Repairinr on all makes of care 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Maken or Halftones 
and Line Platea 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 929' 

marks of the evening with that old away plenty of contracts for 
Southern drawn ... and his duet Petroleum Service Company . • 
with Ethel Shukovsky is still a good news is the word that Jul-
haunting lullaby to mine ears . . . ius Abrams, big auto man from 
so again we say a good time was East Greenwich, has been named 
had by all us boys and gals. Regent of ,Royal Arcanum, a 
THE BLUM-DEUTCH WEDDING signal honor and well deserved 

It was mf very good fortune to be ••• Milton Ernstof, son of the 
able to attend the Janet Deutch and Sam Ernstofs has returned to 
Ira Blum wedding reception at the tow,n from a long season of 
Biltmore on Tuesday night a week studying and painting at Prov-
ago. It was one of the prettiest af• incetown. 
fairs of the season. If I were to Dr. Charlie Potter is back in town 
mention names, it would take this with that M. D. degree ... so is 
entire page and it is sufficient to say Gerald Bronstein with his ]aw de-
that everyone 'i n town was there gree . . . which is good news for 
ranging from initial A to Z. our Repertory Players because Ger-

The bride is the daughter of the aid is one of the better Thespians 
Samuel Deutches, while the groom is in town and would be a welcome ad
the son of the Mn BlullUI. Both dition to that group ... Nat Hilfer 
families are well known in this city. and family are getting ready for an
Hospi tality at the reception was other season at Annisquam at Glou
spelt w'ith a capHal "H'', and the 300 cester, Mass .... Messrs. Fain and 
or more who were present, danced Pilavin had a stimulating sales din
until a late hour, At this writing ner at the Biltmore on Friday last 
the happy couple are honeymooning ... Harry Hoffman, sales manager 
in Bermuda and upon their return at Franklin Auto, is one of the busi-

• «LOANS» 
on Stocks ancl Boncls 

6 % Discount 

Monthly Payments 

THE MORR IS PLAN 
col'oll,.o.f'I• o , a"o•• 1tL""' 

2 5 C.ul Stred, Prvvldence 

OUltfYILLI - WOONSOCl.[T • l'AWTUCUT 
NIWl'OIT • WDTPLT - AltCTlC 

est executives in town ... Harry by 
the way is the former commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars .. 
I am hoping to see you nil at the 
American Jewish Congress dance to
morrow nite at the Metacomet. 

SELTZER-ABRAMS 
Mfas Ida Seltzer, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Israel Seltzer of Olney : 
Street, and Thomas Abrams of Main 
St., East Greenwich, were married 
last Sunday at the home of the 
bride's parents. Rabbi David Bach
rach and Cantor David Einstein of
ficiated. A reception followed. 

The bride wore a white chiffon 
gown and carried a shower bouquet 
of white roeea and lilies of the val
ley. After a wedding trip to New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Abram1 will 
make their: home in Ea.at Greenwich. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Located on a Beautiful Lake Amid the Frangrance of a Pine Woods 

ABSOLUTELY KOSHER KITCHEN 
Sports and Entertainment Al Rosen's Orchestra 

Special Reasonable Rates Week-End June 17 

WEINSTEIN'S k,"A\E0&EARL 
WRENTHAM, MASS. Phone Wrentham 8113 Ring 2 

BEFORE YOU GO ANYWHERE SEE US 
We Cater to Outings, Weddings, Bar Mitzvahs, etc. 

Going Away 
ON 

VACATION? 
Consult our Travel and Resort Bureau 

for details and rates on New 

England Resorts 

--@-

JUST DIAL GASPEE 4312 

And Particulars and Circulars will be Gladly 
Furnished 
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Torgsin Enlarges ' Atlas Lumber Co .. Head I Th BS I In appreciation of the patronage extended us by 
Stores, Servi·c· es . KnoMwann YasPBruoJ~ecdetsr of e O ERVER d our new an old customers during the past two 

weeks of our sale, we are this week offering 
the following specials. Compare our pri'ills MOSCOW, June 21 - Recent re

porb from the Soviet Union show 
that the stores operated by Torgsin 
(the State Corporation for Trade 
with Foreigners) did a record busi
ness last year and are steadily im
pr.oving the quality and variety of 
their merchandise. In promptness 
and efficiency the Torgsin stores 
generally set an example to the va
rious domestic organizations of dis
tribution in the Soviet Union. Thou-
sands of Americans of Russian ex-
traction are using the Torgsin storei, 
to send gifts to relatives .or depen
dents in the Soviet Union. 

The services of Torgsin, under 
constant expansion, have become 
many and varied. Special stores are 
maintained by Torgsin for custom
ers who wish to have their furs, 
clothing, shoes, etc., made to order. 
Torgsin will arrange for a vacation 
(including transportation) in any 
designated summer resort. It pro
cures tickets for motion picture 
houses, theater or opera. It sells all 
sorts of fruits in and out of season. 
It sells livestock, such as cows, 
horses, fowl, etc. It performs a great 
variety of services for both urban 
and rural residents. In small places 
where there is no Torgsin store, spe
cial Torgsin agents promptly make 
arrangements for deliveries of any 
merchandise or services desired. 

The constant improvement of 
Torgsin ' services is a refutation of 
the stories occasionally spread in 
the United States that Torgsin is 
curtailing its activities or that recip
ients of Torgsin orders from foreign 
countries )lecome objects of suspi
cion in their communities. These ru
mors are entirely baseless. Not only 
is it perfectly legal for people in the 
Soviet Union to receive gifts from 
relatives residing abroad, but the 

~b:;~~~i:r~~~~:fti~~f\~t faac~h~ 
tates its work in conducting this 
business as an authorized agency to 
accommodate holders of foreign cur
rency or recipients of Torgsin or
ders. 

Save the Cost 
OF 

Roof Insulation 
When houses are protected with 
this remarkable shingle, the re
sult is a thoroughly insulated 
roof and you save tHe cost of 
separate insulation. 

In addition to making homes 
cooler in summer and warm
er in winter, Carey Cork In
sulated Shingles are most at
tractive in appearance. Their 
beautiful colors and deep sha
do'w lines are always admired. 

We'll be glad to supply samples 
alld a free estimate for any 
building. 

Here are a few sample prices: 

ROOFING PAPER 

108 square feet 98 
Nails & Cement incl . C 

As low as ............. . 

Cork Insul ated $6 50 
Shingles. per sq. • 
As low as ........... . 

We cordially invite you to come 
in and get acquainted with the 
entire Carey Line, and with our 
full line of building material. 
Let us &ave you money. Let us 
e:a:plain the advantages of Cork 
Insulated Shlngles. 

Pictured above is the Oliver 
Cromwell Hotel, located at 72nd 
Street and Central Park West, New 
York City. This 32-story apartment 
hotel was built by Mr. Julius Dwor
man, manager of the Atlas Lumber 
Co., Inc., located at 980 Westminster 
Street, this c'ity. 

The Oliver Cromwell is typical of 
the huge enterprises undertaken by 
Mr. Dworman prior to his arrival in 
Providence. The cost of this hotel, 
erected in 1928-29, was over $3,500,-
000. 

Mr. Dworman is also responsible 
for the development of the Provi
dence-Woodford Street district in 
Worcester, Mass. From a tract of 
land covered with trees and under
brush, Mr. Dworman has created one 
of the finest residential districts in 
the city of Worcester. The section is 
now inhhabited by hundreds of fam
ilies, three-quarters of which are 
Jewish. · 

At the disposal of the landowners 
and builders of Rhode Island, Mr. 
Dworman places his services and ex
perience. His lumber yards are 
stocked with the widest variety of 
wood, roofing and hundreds of .other 
items that enter into the make-up 
of a building. Mr. Dworman cor
dially invites you to inspect his 
storehouse and yards. Just Dial 
Dexter 7563 or Manning 6576 for an 
appointment. 

Stresses Importance 
of Zionist Principles 

" It is not that which is stated in 
the platforms of the various par.ties, 
but it is the principles lying behind 
them, which are the real issues in 
the campaign for the election of del
egates to the W,orld Zionist Con
gress." This statement was the 
theme of Mr. Lipsky's address be
fore the Pr.ovidence Zionist District 
last Monday evening, at its meeting 
in Temple Emanu-El. 

"Organized responsibility,'' he 
contmued, " is the keynote m this 
election. The true Zionist is not in
terested in parties or politics. His 
one aim is the interest and further
ance of J ewish life and economics on 
a higher social plane. He seeks the 
benefit Of all in the National Home
land. All classes and groups should 
be given representation, but there 
must be some responsibility." 

"When the delegates have decided 
· upon the activity of the Congress, 

and return home. we want to be cer
tain that the responsibilitb is to be 

~~~~-e J~,;q~h!'Y zf:;£s~n~ei':g:fe0uf; 

Ta, ta, boys and girls, here is the 
low-down on those two formals you 
were so anxious to know about . . . 
The first we visited was that of the 
J. C. C. Board, held in the gymna
sium ... First to give me a broad 
smile was our star comedian, Bill 
Lipson, and no wonder - his danc
ing partner was Florence Silverman 
... Then there was Havis Wolf, the 
well-known of the , Center Drama
tists, with our good friend, Lillian 
Wexler, showing him a few rare 
steps. 

And who could miss the ever
smiling Jack Pritsker, the famed 
merchant of Pawtucket, with 
the sweeter of the Simmons, 
Freda . , , Of no little conse
quence was Ruth Pickar\ one of 
Bob's clan, who seemed to be 
one of the outstanding dancers 
on the Boor . .. Also, .our old 
school chum, Art Colitz, doing 
his share of stepping the new
er steps ... It was really good 
to see one of the kindest fel
lows this side of the Hope Res
ervoir, in the person of Ken
neth Linder wh.om I know from 
my "cheder days." 
And lending a bit of atmosphere 

to the story was Lillian Zeidel . . . 
Still being represented at all the 
major affairs are the Muffs, Flor
ence and Ray ... the former being 
escorted by Milton Leavitt, and the 
latter with Lillian Shore or isn't it 
Lillian? ... I can't remember ... 
One couldn't miss seeing Sid Long 
garbed in white with his chest puffed 
up .. I'll bet it was because of 
Molly Weinberg ... The two out
standing representatives of our 
neighboring city Pawtucket were 
Helena Payton and Terry Hazen .. 
the former's time being occupied by 
Al Butterman and the latter with 
our congenial froienQ, Jack Algrin. 

and be convinced! . 

Phone Cabinets each SI 
NO. 1 

Perfection Shingles 
Newell Posts 
Ready-Mixed Paint 

:::a,eS5.25 
each Sl.25 

$1.19 
KNOCK-DOWN 

Window Screens (Screen included) 99c 
Jc Outside Piazza Flooring 

Breakfast Nooks 
Drawer Cases 
Gutters 

per set $6 
as low as 

set SJ 
lOc foot 

Best Values in the City on DOORS 
Combination Doors 4.95 French Doors ........ 2.95 
Screen Doors .......... 1.95 Cupboard Doors ...... 50c 

Doors, odd sizes, 1 ¾ -inch thick, $1.50 up 
CABINETS, Kitchen, Medicine, Corner, etc. at Sacrifice Prices 

ATLAS LUMBER CO. 
INCORPORATED 

980 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I. 
Dexter 7563 . . . Manning 6576 
Come m and get acquamted with Juhus Dworman, pro1>rietor of 

the first Jewish lumber yards in Rhode Island 
See our complete line of building materials and try our service 

It was Bob Pickar who 
took one of the most outstanding Forest and Stream BASEBALL SCORES 

~~u~gR~~tef~ :"::,t~i'::'!:~~ Club in 14th Season 
lass and I am sure you also 
would say the same if you met Forest & Stream Club is opening 
her ... Orchids to you, Bob, for its fourteenth season with a bang. 
your choice ..• And last, but They are featuring this year a new 
not least, much credit should be Social Hall and Lounge, modern in 
given to those who took part in every respect. Frank Davidson, that 
the tableaux, and I shower ab- eminently capable director is ar-

solute loads of fragrant orchids ~ic1!ifinsl:w:p~;t~t~~flhfdr~mr:t~~ 
~toa~ fe:!r~c~r?tf:,88w~~}dw:~t:na~ plays. The old rehables, Jack Ross 

The South Providence Eagles con
tinued their string of victories last 
Sunday when they defeated the 
Parker A. C., 12-4 at Hopkins Park 
in one of four Jewish Inter-Club 
baseball contests. 

Scores of other games were: A. 
Z. A. 5, 0 . H. C. 3; B'nai Brith 3 
Kadimahs 2; Orioles 7, Providenc~ 
Fraternal Association 3. 

absolutely perfect uncongestion . and ~s.ther Solar are among the en-
of words. tertammg statf. TO ENTER SKIDMORE 
At the Iota Kappa Mu Formal, _Esther Solar has ~een kept busy 

the merriest of the merry assembled [ with concert and r~dio engagements. Miss Helena E. Sorrentino, daugh
in the Port Arthur . .. And again Bob Talc?V and his serenaders a~e ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sor
I must mention the name of Frances back agam to supply dance music rentino of Freeman Parkway was 
Gorfine who seems to be every place every ev_ening. All in ,all, Forest & graduated last Friday from North
. .. and this time with Sonny Liteh- stream 18 set for a highly success- ampton School. Miss Sorrentino 
man . .. Of course, Leo Miller had fut season. Last_ but not ~east, Joe was president of the Christian As
to lend his touch to the affair, and Dell, th~t. ~plend1d go!! mStructor sociation, and vice president of the 
his partner in whizzing .across the and exhibitwn player will once more Student Council. She will enter Skid
hardwood was Miss Swartz, brother .::be=on=h;;an;;d;;t;;o;;i;;ns;;t;;ru;;c;;t.====~m;;;o;;;r;;;;e~C~o~lle~g~e~i~n~t~h~e ~F~•;ll·~==ac-. 
of Eddie ... Dot Mushlin had to be r 
there because Ben Schechter is an 
I. K. M., too ... Leroy Haft also 
present and with a very nice girl. 

Oscar Davidson did his daM:
ing with one whose name I t hink 
is Ruth Dw'orman . . . And 
good "ole" Sam Stein came late 
but not too late to see Jeanette 
Finn , .. And many, many oth
ers whom space does n,ot 
per,mit us to mention . • . Fin
ally located Ger,t Finklestein 
and at the J. C. C. dance, too 
. . • I'm sending forth a bit of 
sympathy to a certain very 
charming young lady who for
got to answer some of those nice 
letters that were sent her . , , 
Y,ou really lost out in saving the 
price of a three-cent stamp .•. 
Goodbye, inow, see you roasti,ng 
on the sands, Sunday. 

pledged to this responsibilit y." 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman deliv

ered a short eulogy on the life and 
career of the late Dr. Shmarya Lev
in. Cantor Bettman chanted El Mole 
Rachamim. 

A reso1ution was unanimously 
adopted, calling for the raising of 
$600 to be used as the nucleus of a 
fund to be raised in this country as 
a memorial to Dr. Levin, the nature 
of which memorial will be deter
mined at the next Zionist conven
tion, to be held June 29 to July 2 in 
Atlantic City, at which time dele
gations will be urged to raise sim
ilar funds for this purpose. 

J oseph Smith presided. 

WANTED 
Gentleman roomer wanted for 
attractive, comfortable room. 
Call at 8 Dwight Street, off 
Hope Street. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
For one or two gentlemen in 
quiet family, located fo Camp 
and Forest Streets section. 
Write Box 32, Jewish -. Herald. 

~-~:~:i::~~h:U55H 
Tor1riR Store, -~~~~-~~~ ~• ~r,w 
oitin of tlJ• U.S.S.R. asd oarrv 4ilf.,-nu 
domedio and import.cl articl~ of A{gA 
qvalit11: CLOTHING, ,AoH, niH,r,, 
,AWt.: FLOUR, ngar, oolf••, W otA.,
l'OOD STUFF~; Aouulold ,oOfU, to6Mde. 

,to. 

THE NOVELTY SUPREME 

PRICES COMPARE FAVOR
ABLY WITH THOSE IN 

AMERICA 
Al 

Point St . LEVAGGI'S SHOW BOAT Bridge 
J<'rom 8,80 to 6.80 11 Breakfast for 65c Cocktail Time 

Served from 8,80 to 11.80 When you may enjoy a larrre uaort-
SPEGIAL LUNCHEON ment of Hol"I D'Oeuue1 1enod with 

COMBINATIONS FOR $1 ~:~ll::,c~~l~~~~e:, • nd 90c Up 

Ser•ed from 11 .80 A, M, to 8,80 P. M, froServed from 6,80 until clo1lnl' 

For your Sunday Dlnne~i:-•r,~~•; r.-•~ ~:~~;Q ~:o~: De Luxe Dlnner, ,uo 
Minimum char.ge ror food and beverages $1,50 per person 

Alexander's Orchestra "The Smarts\.!:'':t o;_.~he Air" 

For Reservation, Call Gaspee 8131 

To ;lac,i wb•r• tbw• •r• 1IO' 

Torgsl• itor•• th• 111n-cbatulh• 
h malled by the TOR.GSIN 
PAR.CBI. D:AR.TMBNT 

For Torgsin order• •ff your local 
bank or authorized agent 

........ ftepr1111ntatlve In u.1.A at AMTORQ, lt1 l"lftll Av ... N.Y. 

I - -, 
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